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TODIVIII DAY. ' 'The day opened gloomily, withifpouring rain.It seemed to come as • damper onthe completesuccess of the Fair. We think, however, thateven had there been_no visitors during the wholeday, the Slate Society would have cleared them-selves. The three days clotting Thursday nightundoubtedly realized eufficient to pay alt the ex-penses, the premium list and a little over.There was never a more complete success forthe three days. In fact there has never keen afailure, as far as receipts areconcerned, in anyFair that was held on our grOunds; Last year,at the County Fair, everything paid.But as we were •saying, the day openedgloomily. Atabout ten o'clock the clouds brokeandrolled away, a cooling breeze 'sprang opfrom the West, and the remaining portion of theday was the pleasantest time we have bad. OnThursday the sun was most intensely hot andthe dust almoet iitolerable. OY-Friday, how- .

ever, there was no dart end no heat to troubleone. It was, in fact, neither too hot nor toocold, Consequently, the people flocked to thegrounds in the afternoon in crowds. The trains,after dinner, came out with a thousaud lit a timein them. The usual amount of amnaement waseojojed. Floral flail woo cool and more pleas-ant and inviting than it had been before Thewhole ground was cool, and there was no mudexcept on the carriage ways. Therewas tidingin the ring, ladies, men and boys. On all portsof the field the various- hucksters and pedlarswere busy,- soma selling jars of pickles, othersI whetstones and rotor sharpeners ; here a manis crying some nostrum, the virtues of "'dohcould only be recounted in a lecture of seinelength. The large number of specimens of allrioultural implements on the ground attracts,great interest, and the long rows of stalls full oftine cattle were wortha visit.We noticed there a cow belonging to-Air. J.Siddons,of Allegheny.- She te tbe finest animalwe ever saw, and with her calf was worthy ofparticular notice. , She ought to get a premium.Shots %large wellbuilt animal, with a fine ex-pression of countenance. She gives a largequantity of milk, and Mr. Siddone is very proudof her.
A lot of yarn from the factory of James A.Bradley, which stands upon the bank of the Al-degheny justbelow the St. Clair Bridge, has at-tracted our attentiona good, many timee, and' we take this occasion, though a little late, to re--1 far to it. - The specimen on exhibition is veryf beautiful, and was without_a rival. We havereferred to this because we have no doubt thatpersons desiring a first rate article would like toI know where to find IL We are not able to sayjwhether or not a premium was awarded. Bethatas it may, that article of-yarn cannot besurpassed in this market.In the•generaLlook which we had over the1 fair ground yesterday we missed one face thatI has always been familiar to ns there. C. W. Car-, roll, a first rate man as well as a first rate 'me-chanic, usually sends specimens of his thresh-ing machines, seed drills, cultivators, draw andhay cutters, eto., of which he makes large num-bersat 568 Penn street, Fifth Ward. Sat And-lag him, as we have said already, we looked inat his Chop and there we found him with hisCorps of workmen, knocking off the work at agreat rate. On inquiry we learned that he hasI had ao much to do to fill his orders that he hasbeen.wiable to prepare or to nave up any thingto exhibit.- 'Behas long since established a rep.elation for thoroughness inlde work, and whatheselleamanforgoodie found to be so; If itshduld happen to be otherwise, Carroll is alwaysthe man to make it right.— The thresher whichhe makes is a first rate article, and as for hisYoung America Grain Drill, he claims that it is ,the cheapest, simplest, lightest and most com-plete of any thing that has ever been invented.It is a very easymatter, however, for farmerstoCall and see for themselves just what theyare, for Carroll may always be-found hard atwork in his shop at 568 Penn street.Mr. M. D. Wellman is the agent for 1.. B. &FL A.Myers' Piston Seed Drill. Ilia shop is atthe corner of Penn street and Cectl Alley. WeISM this machine at work and it sowed bothgrain and hay seed at the same time in a verysatisfactory manner, scattering it equally overthe.ground. There is but little weight frontthis machine on the backs of the horses.ElNe's Adjustable, portableor permanent farmfence, was patented en the 15th of last J12110.—Mr. [loge the inventor lee native and dweller in, Waynesburg, Greene Co , Pa , and ha., made here,&fence which combines the advantagof light-ness, [Winners, durabilitybeautyriveptabity.Narrow strips of lumber are as good aswiderboards for making it, and it is pinnedtogethienn snob a meaner as to be easily takenapart and as easily put togetheragain. AddressThos. Gage, Waynetburg, Greene Co., Pa.Potersaxx Sttxxa.--IVe have not overlookedthe display made at the Fair by Mr. W. W. Wal-lace, of Liberty Street. fle has on exhibitionone of Wallace's Improved Portable Flour andFeed Mille. This is a perfect mill in itself,though occupying but a few feet of space, andso light that it can be easily transported oa isIwo-hone wagon, and so 00[119troeted that it canbe taken down and put up In a few minute,. Iiwill makeas good work as the largest mill, andwill grind two barrels of flour, and from fifteentothirty bushels of feed per hour. This mill iscoming into general use all over the country,and gives great satisfaction. Mr. Wallace aloeexhibits one ofRose's Water Wheels, for whichbe Is the agent and manufacturer; it is but re-cently introduced into this eeotion of country.It is calculated to require less water than anyother wheel in use, and is, therefore, used onmore saw mills than any other wheel in the .United States. It will recommend itself toscientific men man unequalled Water Wheel. forSaw. Mills. We also observed one of Wallace'sImproved French Burr Smelt Machines. Thisiea celebrated machine, being in anent this timein 1,000 of the best mills in the West. It is 'eo.coostruoted as to apply the blast on the grebeboth before and after it is subjected to the scour-ing prottess, thereby removing the small ballsbefore they are broken by the hinters. This isrtoolpired as oneof the beet screening machinesin the 'country, and is warranted to the fullestextent both as to durability and good service.

:Blattimilltitioit Committee. •lindertigoed„ Chairman of the RepublicanSalisatloo Committee, can be coaccatod daily atAO% Ifo. 104 rim street.
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" 21) Yr.7. Egg.St I Imieby challenge you to meet me at atrial of skill io RARID BUSINESS-WRITING,•,aL=lb Blernhatite Exchazige, on TaaldayAlttiliStit.inet.,.at 3 o'clock r. st., before a com-mittee of three ,persone. one to be chosen byYourselfand one. bjmyself, the third' tobe se-leeteid by thesc.tire ; the committee •to decide"who is the best -penman. • A. con„.Oct. 2,1853.
__:Cue LearIbtr.—Erary body will please bearin mind that this la Ant ;bet day of the Fair..The pre16110023 were soinoniuted yesterday after.none, as we are imbrued. -Our reporter unsunable'lit,he otrthegrotted -durifig the latter

.

Pert ar lher ,~dlitterfes Co' illness, and a great'deal et: jetts.tWohtranspired we are there-fors- nuebbitetilgetek. of. We presume the Glatt-•;.;,l*ezniedinetnt tbia*Fair,' which has certainlyfug.haspa .4 cue, wilt attract a crowd, and*ilea I;seffiellhisefor mantas to the ground wi II4111Volleue as they hare beenour brethren from the Eastern,rliptof theBugg whohers favored us with their'VII: bear In `mind' . when theyAt4l.l,63 llorsitta,l4li,:°Tull/mgmwpey,,--oily necessary. to 001120 to our Iron City.-14.40tia:pitt 74nither.wakeu p—th atoal,yiskselfbersiesotoethlag-weith waking
to

upftor. When they do, and tarn out their treasures-tef .eddlbend of art, their gems of industry, theyire hard to beat.. In all matters of iron andmeel, of glass and meohineu, it ilg.tafe to sayFittsbergh - end. Allegheny_ county can't be beatan thisnotaluallt;-eneftheit'share of the exhibi-tion fig-ta'pr'oot, Latest It and-answer, -•
"

TireBrother, llntchineonappuirsd last elan.ing In the famous feats of strength and, agilityat the National Theatre. net •Pirformancei.••• •`•

are almost, papilialief and reallrlOceoLto bewondered at, that to many shouldcrotivd-fo' seethem. The following from the Lionden.';Era (forthey hensperformed in the great metropolie of'the world) will give one an ides of what they. •

-,•,.....n: Brothers ilutohinson have introduced a• ' 1 irtllint Of trtniastie exercises. &a,asremark- ,able for their novelty, as for the feelings ofsetodishmentwidat they excite in all who behold• i theni. Thelintlitiorthese icelebrited performers,which hailing been acknowledged both on theContinent, and in Me Metroolis of this country,has latel,y spread throughout the British provie
i

~nts by.the prowl, which has spoken oftheir per-forManeeit ip terms of thehighest. commendationwherever asylum. appeared, and yet such are.•, ',

- iheartritorAleeryiAature of many of their lea%r• -'i • -Menu press in recording their merits hesi Iteareilly ikome Menu even a bare act ofjustiee.Theyreoliniconlbelrbacks mispiendid cushions,and toss firm Mile GerteeniSliter filobes beck-
[ wards andforwards to eath other with their feet.

• •'-.'.; . t; sia*mt'beUtltlingthe: in MreiomMillNtrgr'rPianl 1~tng teiitieah Ee , id over everys, ,

..•

. wpartof their persotr.% rapid euession, andexefilisesrAirirbriiasain the gYmnextrarrtili6-
~ ..., cits.rypeidfiwrmig-iiiiisilim;piii-iluele,ygiiiofEmefotiluft7i4ithuidtesceiwohe.iirextraordinary feats, snituncommon dexterity, •
• , be surpassed produr • startling effect on Abe• ' audience," ' • -ta....„

_ „
•Lair:flow? or rimuhirsrraiza.=-Every sheobtoultl hearts: mind Wallis is positively thelast -night of - the.h.forrieXtothers, Tell & Trost-brfitge• Minstrels.- This troupe, unlike mostoospanies,.pliy, instead, of two or throe nights,two ortthreemenks in a.platte, and of course ifit wontnot-foe their endless repatithin it wouldbe implitsibitor: 7t iireflly a treat to listen inwool trobiee.air 'Messrs. Trowbridge, Prescott,Itroilkway,,s,a4L',lllibstos.Bestir peewees. EarlTrautman,. the:solo slolholat. play* -with elseand grace the ablOi‘of thenteit-difficulintasteraiProt .Gllbertli.tin: ndoeirable accompanist onthe &tett Sitter,. wad liittle Tommy, the dan-. oars, arileiletidtd7,Orhileiklbile 'hinny fellows,Johnny 'Poll:andthe hleiiin-Brollieirs, are great.Xeres do they fill 14'41rise away the blues. Be-littles their..prefeesional- abilitimi they are gen.dames, se@ - anon to food •eoclety ; and whenyou 'visit one of their entertainments you willalways And thein •ea hand to tee that theirpatronsare well taken oore.of, and as such wereeommmod-itheta people.• _

Ilasittwalts„--We desire to melte special at-hintitrto-thweird 'nf Messrs.. Logan -St Gregg,hardware. :1:U0024'1ln ',another, column. Thehouse Wenold , one, well known to a large circleof desdere.';The stink comprises a full assort-ment of vie!, thing, commonly found in firstclam hardairo'honsas; lootuding tool‘xtulery,pcialtit Inaivos, .altelf hardware, saws.hand,:eroes7oui and saw-mill, with many otherorticieltoo namerodito mention. Calland ex-amine, , Wood - it., . -between Third andBoarth.

Ggat—Stottra"—Anossse.--Our friends of thePost,-- WM): Oen. Stokes' AgriculturalAddreadauf.'pastardaY, from-the orient"! manu-script...est=aa. proof- copy .at half-past ten,the 'mantisf tido:lent at which they "could get Itin type. It'would make two and a halfcolumnsin -fl.,gzefte. and •is a very beautiful andmote apateh;lintlro regret that-we are tmableto lay it bcfors.aarseader* this morning- Ourmen have been at 'work until two or threeo'clock tech We are obliged, there-fore, to lay thielnetepeech oresfor to-night.
Ws notlstdr while at.tbe Fair, a beautiful apt.dwailcimr. She was' importedfromI)Soculanik'ib of the Carey' breed; and belongs to. ISLltAtiona, btabea township. She Isabouthigh—Doi nineh 645er-than a good-sizedoh. givesmilk enough tomakea poundof jbut;fsf,.dis. We considered her quiten a ca-rts/WI aridifVie go od 'epealnieti of thetirendapilia4Lirbia'il MIbyiolrodaeing It.,Sheesta.pin LW" more ewe- sheep; sad jathere-fkn.& ore.thuoli Wife eaonoaiicaithan the- ordinary.

[For the Pittsburgh Daily Ostette IBonze, Pa., SepL 30, 1858.Hew*. Editors : —Our Comm hate been in ses-sion hero this weak. The occasion was, of course,seised upon by candidates and politicians to ace andtalk to the dear people on the issues real or imagin-ary which now attract the attention of the people.--On Monday evening; the spacious court room wascrowded, to hear the American Republicancandidatefor Cons-rem, Robt. McKnight, Esq., of Allegheny.The meeting was presided over by that staunch oldwar bore, of our cherished principles, Abram Zeig.ler, Esq., of Jacksontownship. Mr. lifeKeight be-ing preeent, was introduced to the meeting by thenom Samuel A. Pentanes,. For two hours that in,manse assemblage listened withrapture to the manly,eloquent, frank and noble hearted McKnight Theepeech wd,a complete success, and the applause. ofthe audience convinced all that McKnight had reach.'ed the heart/of the people, and as evidence of thatfact the people of Butler county will roll upa great-er majority for McKnight than she ever gave to anyCongressional candidate eines the organisation ofthe county. After Mr. McKnight had closed hisspeech, Mr.Purviancer our present member, spokeat length oa national Issues which the democracy ofthis district are endeavoring to ignore. He exposedthe extravagane*of the presentadministration inamanner so convincing that the knees of looofeceecould be almost board to rattle.On Tuesday evening the Sore Heads or Mongrelsorgazdsed a meetingin the Court Room. The pro-eeedings were engineered by locefueoe. Lewis Z.Mikhail arcs to introduce a Marl named ThomasWilliams, from Allegheny county. Mitchell saidthat Williams was the democratic candidate in the22d district, and that John Birmingham was not.He denounced Allegheny county democracyand thePittabtugh .Poet. He said, "Fellow citizens, Mr.i'fillistna; Mr.Williams, fellow citizens; " when uppopped a early-htuded-fellow and jumped Into thebar and commenced throwing his arms around hisbody, hie nook, his bead, and actually made suchatOtioni as would convince any sane man that thesaid Williams was insane. After listening awhilehe became more Intelligible; and he wont on and toldus, In subetanee, that he was the only man la Alle-ghenj twenty; that ho bad property there; that hehad inherited that,property from revolutionary sires;that he had repudiated'the railroad tax assessed onthat property ; that he tunferstecd this question oftaxationand the ple didn't, and he bad come toinstruct them a, to
o

thetrrights; that he understood thelaw on this question bet the Court' did not; that theJudges were jackazees; Unit something petuliar, .1 fnot pecuniary, was brought to bear on the mind ofChief Justice Black, which warped 413argument Inthe Sharpies, case; that the Climate were breathedinto life by the people, and the people must compelthe Judges to decide right at he did more thanany other man to build up theßepublican party ofansgbany county; which party bad now gone awhoring after falls gods"; that the Republican lead-ers . and .presses of Allegheny county had ed.den 'the .porty to ,the devil; that the Conventionwhich nomioated "M-weiss.e. for Congress was themed.-formidable -and respectable ens convened inAllegheny county; that he made three speedo in1857which, ID MO dLtriets of Allegheny count'',,banged 3200 votes, and elected Meltheuny; mildthat be had consented to let his time go before theRepublican Nominating_Convention for but ono pm,pose'that was to tote fora high protectfre tariff;thanaspda said be was not a easiMat• before thatConvention; that if he -had been .he-could havebean Bob McKnight ten to one; talked arest dealabout John Hampden ; that by MY mighty effortsCo entre 'DOW toning upon the billows of a revolts.'Hon, mere damn know it, and be had oome total!of 14_ that nevrepaper 'dilate bad no • lands ;:that"My Review" had cost ~.314,444' $2OO, and hawsyou read it? ' Ile implered the people to sLndi:byhim indhe woald be the Moses toLad them throughla
lad.' He

Sa Sa and the Wildeueese to the yroatsdShwa *ailedforquestlons to bap ~. at goblinAn old fames c,cusumereed the following diakkgost ...rennaer.:.What65 yen propoietode If yeneiooldbe elected to Clovennt? - - -,- - •
.- i31110mgo.,t‘1,111111Jetsi linjamintain_the *hie

ii
s4,ditticlaltaelirfaikeiderliTa;?,:

___"POSIWrpfgA world rot "roct on th.:irteta

fociisiiss Ilderrnoa:--The conferees of theArgericen-:.(:!.:noention,, which was held here onibe 25th of Augnst,Jnee yesterday In Alleghenyenteretnes frem"Botler, L to' meta a4.,"4 (41 ,4,.9 *- 162!r eOnirterw in, ther:=d- district.A bt.r,coninnitolied,;(.4_,Teinter for some time, butvilhotteittrivingswitny eonelnelon atijonrned to841411t101304IstqlliniottAo'clock on this (Sat-urday) ablitengen 'Aw to, trammet.. the hominesswidth chap. - -
ItepUti meeling.in the6th Wand,Nia eight, ode' a glorious 'one, thetart out being. equal to Md. BM. 11I'Lms,Esq:Zpisaided, with Wm. Barnhill, Br., end Jas.!Loyai.:Sel VinfPraiddeati sodDr. ArCand-and Cape;Win. Wird, as Searatariee.ring addresses WON =dr by Gen. Moorhead,Thoild:lliushall;Eriv, 'andJohn', M. Kirk-part* E.q. VW_ firallag manifested nu allthat,nould.bs _

-
. .Finn Wean datalonzer.—Tbere wlll beilapnbifeeni.ineetint In. the Ping. Ward, Alle-ItheDY;:llo44thl; tha-neighborhood of theBehoot .•

• ,Kew6nnun..—There will oleo be o Republi-can Metingin Manchester, at 7 e.Fenn= WARD, ALLXIIIIZNT.—Thr 01141+1111Republioans bass aroily luablc, ,Weed, ic•night,and will be addressedsby.7arWSn. Koetben and
, -

J.V:Data fi CO.;`sit Iliabook rooms of lb.Ephoopaltaaliaidar OddFollows Hall offerforWe, a vest 11010;book satilkid •.Eeisie'
*ilk"asequil.k.tbi -‘•Littls Eplaoorallaaa"Tlolo.bookla aaaily::ppblisliad,bj Daniel DanaJo. No. 881Thischneylf....t.._:....„

• ~ •DriswiL-4 lira mamba;ar our -• principalSorAPubliodinner n. Diraraggset, Preablenr Of the11414Agriatilturat . The irtlooolll • withwhich he Pm conducted every thin the CO.linden downs Ode token at the potaki ream&
Of th. Waal Deboxtml

Reseeteceer = Menecuet:•-44RenMOwe will.biiiTEepehltect ekeetbcg to the rev-eig ward on thle,•Seterday evening, at, Pion°Week, etc th e corner,of pantieAvenue tad
'lx

Pa._. 24 11 ara_ ginga **mat mae, which is mac%ad.mem. •
/CW1111•31113f0d 117 Kist Aktec7B4,tbeiTtlid,Weed.AllTiegbuiteitprom,Rai/offaoa.4l.ol4rts. • ;

•.

jsiAiiiln Market •Street.eliaiimtecrcopy .ondr. %Wage book--TheBairutFloridawhich we Oa say sotheihiegofektimilter. that; —•-

atb4llOlaayglylloath.Pittabivgla aOA 11Inraingesm, by'Dia* iguet*,se No.---64171t11;ryTIFle..Saegail'iealeat.thkamfatag.`
•• • or.l Sibisadvolaaedi.Boyat •

•

' • amillhasiad maser

t•••-y-• • •
-YleiTaa,- •

MEI ;'aphic
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TFAIIR. night nen—aboveecielesptiaor ntyquestiona. ' I wit/veto as ' . -,---..--3.
, ,—.

_

•
.I.pleaso, I will fight whom Ipletaae,-1 will -15/I°l New yous.; Oct. /.-Tho New lork Herold pub-

IBITION. with. party oragainst a party or / will cut myself lishes impertant diapatchas pro star Cass to

. . . loose from all parties. (This weesaid in the greatest Oen.Lawae,Onited States Minister to Nicaracoo
ezeitement. and wildly throwing hie arms in erery and Costa Riots. ,Following aro on:tents. Speal, leg
direction.) ,

of theltelly Piujocts he,says: The its. Stole..
--Furmer—lon metal be a perfect horse of atelier, ver,,icall dplo....iri‘._t_h_forb_ear_a,_fic_ewe.h.bLih_Lis„%no.le.rtne.,:lrie,,p7laeof eethtb ealtatn'hecr mb eerok ug Thhkoen doawnnwasusclhos't mi,,,,,;',4,i,"4.4;,/".g-At:rm,' WIZ k'7o".thasit, tiovern

•stoTrm h6o'f " a
in itand we sawnothing more of him.

Moots distinctly to understand that a suitable roper-
OnWednesday evening, rho American Republicans . atiolr *ill be insisted on, ortho- United States Willnolongerbe restrained by the e aaelderallene I here ad-

aabglaein .tym i:t,.~/kthr....PTahrLian,M. spokei!ar.hanoofawhile3inoukr isointyset.wa,l .ly i werted to from socking, by moo efficacious mode,
introduced/tad spoke at length, ...,...t.i.g an. "o' proper redress for these unworthy imputations. Re-, sides the reproaches which thitreffusion of ill feeling

molinhing the great fI me myself:* who had sot/fraudthe owcaing nreel°°'• Mr. MerehAire speech woe 4 is made the medium of communicating in the world,powerful one. Ile was Is his happiest mood and the it indicates a line of policy bake to European in-
storm, of applause, and again the earnest desire to troduction withAmericatfaffaire to which the United
hear his powerful arguments, as the eager listenere States hare long since avowed heir opposition, end
gathered closer and closer, tohear the words of the which they will resort under a I circumstances. IL
speaker convinced efery one that TomWilliams can- I refer to the prntectorate demo dad by this prude-
notbamboozle the people of Butler county. TA. tree-- - • zuaion, and to tho appeal to UM gevernmeute of
friends ofconstitutionalprinciplee will ewer feel gr..ate..fnl to Thos. M. Marshall, °EsEny'et I attacheal to,that position.

Trance,England nod Sardinia, to assume the duties
The United States believes it to Ito their duty and

A liilreDT eon 110 T Wrerernett.-7The very best ' they mean to execute and to w. fah. over the persons

---

remedy for this hot weather is to drop in at /town's, ; and properly or their citirennT g foreign sun-of
St., Allegheny, and treat yourself tea wirer ' tries, and to intervene for their rotection when such

of their delicione Ice Crean', or a glass of sparkling • action is justified by etristing eircumatences end by
leo cold Mineral Water, flavored with tho 0,,,t,,,.at of , thn law Of ,nouns wherever their nig:teen may go

Syrupe, and drawn from a fountain in ezuellent er- ; thr„ttgl, 0,,, 1,46,,,,hb, ghit.o ; 1,400 . they encouttior
der. Their 'took of Cakes and Confections ore of " injuntice, they tons appeal il. the ,Varltinoat of s,,r
the bast dencription, and

from good mate- country, and the appeal will Ito e emboli Otto with 3

tin),and got upon the s:intuit style imaginable. (1 iv° riot, to curit Often on theirhensr. 3 it ttony be p-o
them a call.

1 : per to take. It i s imposritdc to defi es It, advent.and with toveitdno tlmm ...yes lot which ettiionoltrotter tinily Ise evert.rd ler Shell tellel, or. to what estont velar shall be alrottled. l'irtronistnim, , 11„.yerrs, most preneribe the rote t r herti4l? In ettantrietswhet, well thcline nod este:A/ImA ,olWii-ilO in op.,lien, tied n here their admit:Mit. at 6.11 is retie:nee: 4 toable and imitmentlent jtoltrot. Osten will 'tritely el,row W!oere Slleb itifeirenti.)ntrill he errotr,,,, ; fmtilt/noir terrds or ..0ti.t..,, anti LOU'ari,y fllu cwt°Very where 1.3 he 1,41.1, nod where that I. .1.,1..entnutyly the tta•e, the toiled States are called upon tohe more vigilsei in watching orer their citizenn, andto interpono for their protection. Al'hon they arosubjected to tortoni pro c eedings by the direct actionof the government or by its indispositien or inabil-ity to discharge its duties; this govemmtear how-ever, yetindulges the hopo that arota:Ming:lenge ofjustice may induce the government of Nice:arm andCosta 'Rica to reeoguize these duties, and tro affordredress for the serious camera of complaint which theUnited Statan herourged. Bat It is they Shouldboth distinctly understand that the American peopleand Coveromoot hare. yielded enough to the weak•ness of those republics, nod, without doing theminjunticc, they will now take care nod do justice tothemselves.
preparatory to sock action as may bo necessary, anaval force will be stalleued at San Joan del Norte,and also at San Juan del Sew and at llealogo, withorders to afford all necessary /protect/On to personsand properly of American citizens, and the commend-ing officers will he directed to communicated withyou, and you will not foil to keep them advised uporall the subjects which may relate to the execes-the ditties thus entrgeted to them.

DO/MIMIC SOAP,--Wa 051111 dirrel air/ &fleet"of oar readers to the advortisement 01 the •'Ponto,)lOM.III Salt Manufacturing who tuanu(olornamongst other things a highly ~ r 0,1 Lore,whereby families can prepare their own reaatIridrag root of p,labor and money. Moot of nits'reader.. hues used on their table. ennipan)'nEutra Suporfloo Snorr-Whito Sall, i.e oho table,diary, and genoral parponint. We have need 1011. theLye and butt, and ran palely recommend a trial.Beware of imliatione, es spurions articled hare heelthrust upon the public.,
!'d Tr-Lott place te seettrea ,truerof delicio on Ice Cream,to cool off in a well ventilated and luxurious saloon,fitted Up in the neatest style, the place to enjoy athoot's chat with your wife or sweetheart, while sip--ping the cooling and hea/thy luxury, the place whorethe beet of cakes and confectionary, familbread andIce Cream are made and told, the place t oOvt one's,St. Clair et., near Liberty.

/

ANOTIIHR CASH Or PHI' Hat Ann AGES CURED.—A few dap ego 'rerecorded an mitouieblng sore or Yen,and Ages by theme of Dr. )t'hre'e Elver PlN,propane]_by Fleming DMA. Pittelatirgb, PA We have now enotherto mention, yin thatofMr. Jambi Marmot' Madisonnntie.who Mates that he hoot labored under a very apron attachof Agee nod Power, and was soon -restored by theme ofthem Pine tile, Sharpealso a:premed no opinion', founded1 on observation, that theLiver Pills are the brat for billion.complaints,ever tittered Inhis meant ofcannier.Althoegb longknew, es • sovereign remedy for chrohlecaste of !Invite derangemeut, CT &Seeln of theLiver, theproprktore, FlemingBow., of Dr. APLanee Pills, were nntprepared far the Iraqi:lent, but gratifying
is tr Irageneralutilityand curative capacity. In this reminct, leaInvaluable emdleine him exceeded theirmost sanguineex.peCTWOIIB. and induced them who ft will be Intnearmed Intoevery family In the United' Rate..IlitLpmehmereshouldbeearelbl Mask for PR. SPLAif VI 8OBLICBRATED LIVERPlLLSonannfactered by PEI:WINOBROS., ofPittsburgh, Pa. There are other PM" pnrportingto be LiverPILe , now before thepahlle. Dr. IPLatte'seulna Liver Pill.,alto his colehndoi Vermlfoge,can on. behod etall rntreetable drug Mom. None pentane "Miaow 1r4nireve, stiTialairT 'Lumina PROS,.__...—.....,..,„,_.,.._._.__..____

ALBA ?•1r, net. I.- -The American State Conven-tion mot to-day. Erartue Brooke was /dented chairman. A committee was appointed to conduct thecanvass. A letter from Ex-Governor Ilant was read;strongly endowing the American candidates for SW4OffiCCl and declaring that Me-American. had no at.ternative but to nominate &separate ticket. The ac-ceptance of ail the candidates was then received. Alarge number of prominent Reptiblietin politiciansare present, but there is no talk of a fusk.u.
ZpecialAitotten.

BALEARIC BATTERY, CRI BINGER° MAGNETICalacirtarz, for Kadtml purpdm, of . very .Imm- tor Modrill boson' free of Express charana, whentver .n ExprcmMom, upon sremittanca of 1. 012 Duil.n, Addrrsa Dr. CEOU. KEENER, Nee. Ito Tro‘d at.. Pittsburgh. Pa enataa errRawl:lowa tiINI3LNiiEEPARATIO.}LELIIBOLDI3 Gann'. PREPARATION.LIKLUBOLDI3 Conning. PREPARATION.
Ia uzonteLtela Orntd. PREPARATION.prepared aeconling to Pharmacy and Ch.:alarm rOth lbagoatrad accuracy and Chemical knowladga ch,ntad to theircoroblaltiort.

; umenr ILLG, N. J. Oct. 1-Ifrin. Garnett B.Adrianhas born unanimously re-nominated for election toCongress by tiro Anti-Lecompton delegates of theDemocratic Convention of the Third - DistrieL Mr.Patterson is the Lecompton nominee.

_ •-u.ETAIDOUPSOCNIIINEPEEPAILATIONT:TOr ifina:si/LI of the Bladder, Sidney; (intro! sod Dropsy.ltClngACI RELDI—oPe afflicted ....lb.' tlintallow;nertlfl.to of • core of user AIyea.' standing fMT. Uri ...in—Door Mr: y hare been trot-lb:ad withatt afflict'. of the Bladder nod 'Rhine. for or, twentyyears. Ihare trit4 Phyalch. Intab, sod at last eonclo•dod hr gyre Yob,' pool.Proyaracurt • trial,. I told beardIt
bars

hlghly afoot. nf. It afforded ra• Imoff.llste roliet Iused thins 10111., anti I bare untamed more relit ffrom Its effeeta and bad much better ti.I hare for twentyAspr.... Ihare thegrealust faith titto. andconetlre poverty .d aball duall. toy power to mate.known to tbe Uutong this rosy prove advent..
It

'geom. to .1. 0. a in .mating you G. 111111.01106 then.tone. Iam trulypup,
31. 1114.:ossocs.Lett Wow., Pa.- Jan. 29, 15,5%

to t
StAlld

t
any doubt 3.4.3lcCuretalck's stab..., h. refs.hefoloirlof gentleman:non. Pitgler,oz.Gorernor Peuesylr.ta.Coo. Tho 6 B. Iflorsoca, PlithadApbia.800. J. C Koos. Judge, Tiogs Pa.Wm.!. B. Black, Ph...deli:h.Ifc.D. B. Porter, et-Uonront, Pxonaylvaolit.Una, Ellis Letria,JodFe, PloladrlpidaIlan. ILt 3. Orin% Jtt4e C. Y. Court.Con. U. W. Woodward, Jaibre. PhiladtlybitatintsW

11. .A. Porter, City Sulidter, PhllalelyWatint s. t. John tsfiontroor, Cilifuroft.
And

on. S. It.lte, AarlitnrOroaral, tialtlnvtoo,many othera.„.llLtrt:«,arr•

SAVANNAH. OM I.—There were ilitett traermeatete yemerday. Norte or the deaths were from yellowvcr.

AN ORDINANCE relating to that part ofSecond Streed, lying between Otani and Rrefet ,neote.here*", the public Market Ilonenon Se,and etre.t I.ofno benefit to thec.ty, and where., theheireand legal tepreeentatlres of the innateof Jam. e'lLara, hare by deedsdatod on the 15th of Ma., IS:V..Id f".O the at day of do-g-net, 19.3.5, onernanted that the•groool doeigmeted by theIst- .ransfe ollata, on &tend heteeen Root and antetreote. may be needru &pare or ;it. thorefornectnn, I - It en by thecitizens of l'itn•totrgl;11.kl.frt atol f".,nfront. CoinnAlamend/ed. Ti,.. ell 84 thatt1.4/ .1 astendingIn.rntfrant In Itg.l,awlno. 4 rl.ern vl a Ilariot Lion., be and the... isLoreb) drenunl tho purl... of pubit: Perk, 14 he ortannented Incart rnatour ,hall W 0n,te.117 the May,nof the city and mensbore ofCouncil, for thcelme tsethit.tha t Second Ward, ...onto haroby . author oferre-adopt ennhrub. for do vverntheot-of the same, tee Joey in (bet. Lang
Poet.

be proper, and tokeep the ...me puled .4. tIo. UntoPoet. Pruvid.d. The chide elpenver of renooringalio Hon., and of ,nostrootlng Park.an 4 Eeen.n, the wa. in repair, .lull be proehled by colon.tary
Cite eTreaeury ntes.- noton, sad than. In corase be a rharge on the. •

Fero 2.net any nem, whostall. Har.,.' icehtntree• eta uh, other tint% withincold 1- k, or rim wallorSe". that roar mor.ound (4.611 before theSlay.. be noon • stun not e.cesoistyr, drel In ,
d.
.141.1.. to th e an..ount n..Lte..Yto rePalr fine thinrY ftf'nt, lervrereki •• Illte penalties are by law recover I

.”;;;;,71;;;I;;J----lIELIOIOLD'S 01:N1-/Nli VHEPARATION.n two hernAnnin. ineL,ltedatitA CsßtaT
The 6litifrllberg Ilealn Pill onto beedsche.Thehe GreOn..ititeiberg cur. totil s,amitat.Tnhere Itoelth Pill car. taut hieuthThe anuetehlartg le.Pincers. costive hew,.The Greatinhtrg Ursilth rearts iwillipitettos pyit.

etthe heertThe Urstefenterg Pill ntel cockThe Ontelenterg Health Pillmine plea.The Graefenherg Modal Pill cur.The fireetenhere Health Pill purge. withoutpaleThe liratfenberg Health Pill thee tint weaken.TberrnWerobe.rg health Pill Is naldresie.The antefenberg Health Pillmu be taken el wotk.The Ortiotenbi•rg Ilealth PillI. entirely ergot:44eThe Oranfenherg Health PillIs thebeet opening phikneltThe arserenterg Llteilth PHIIs maleof choiw rtnas andtwin.Tile. GreeDnherg Ilealllk Pill ker. act! ructachThe Orserenberg Health Pill three nervous ..itThe lisaafeaberg Lles/th Pill h.. eltlihtutllnehtcan_The GraereabergHealth Plil sill oars when. s pill eaII: 1—:::171PL-1*17''7--1:1:,T„b7::,b.:,7. a mo.lother pills.
Thearaefenberg Ileslth Pillsare Coale ..talnotwealrTl4Graeßaber Litalih ID/ can La taken et nbelt•eelng.Tho Graefeetarg Health Pill outbe taken after &neer.The Graerenberg Health Pill og:de/needoe. In01. pill.The Orsefenberg Health Pillle talonby the weak.The

The GOrr anr efeennbbaerrgRHealthh PillIc leoraskJ wbyltichee .bibs,.The Oraeteotarg Health PRI come permanently.Per a fall acco.t of all theGrahrehberg reallthors eveDrestenberg Almanacs, which cell be had grills., the•Rend. Drit'e V, ken., • bea DR.01:0.1I.Kicrsgm, No.1u)

ka Titty2th*Dart, *adJ. P. VLF/hi/NG, Allegheny.si

gor.
issosol so ol•cs..sslss aal.i are7,.... ;.i.::::t55";X..,',.4.14:N.." dui5.."m0s N."Ve, Lat.,.

.1.1nitaat •GAII 31.4jrnr.al mlocr•clI Ircra wHarL.II•II Woe* MaMi.lsajor's,chg,,Gum aszo, t. 0., 4.0%
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oono,

pr ....AI In a,-rvn tsp,woOlt: *I
.C.nrll+, II:!s 8.8day ~I• •agen, .

A1,.,.- lir•ur V1M0.....

Trusse•for thisCoireof/lerrila or opt tare.ILkRSIIT RADICAL CURE TRUSS.lIITIER'S PATENT mow.PITCH'S SUPPORTER TRUSS.SELBADJUSTING TRUSS.DR. BANNING'S LACE or BODY BE ACE,for therun ofPinlaohe Uteri. Pilea, Abdortdsal and Spinal Weak....DR. S. S. PITCTI'd Silver Plated Supporter.PILEPROM to, lb.anppl and cure ofM4aELASTIO STOCKINGS. for weak and vari<nee vela.ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, kw weakknxidolki.ANKLE SUPPORTS.far weakanklajointhSUSPENSORY BANDAGES.SELP.INJEOTING SYR/NOES: his.. .Gir./ hind 087/.. HEISER also has Tow whirl will radliwlly ewetrend,. orRapture.
oMce al his DruEstors, No. lie Nvoo4 .toast, vigilof theGoble. Mortar.

oalay.P

S 141.').3. 31cF:-.1.1-

$l,OOO newest, for any Igedicine that willfend PlitUIT é BUTCHEB'iI MAGIC 011., the only IndianRemedynow wild for Warman! ant, Neuralgia, /fradaear,aAllinthaehe, Aria inthe St4L, ea illel., :firearm, Ands,,,Sanermil, Burris, avtracrad C 1Yds and Muscle, theon
,mg

b..
bb., rebmbedy diaceeeng that will mien,.them one lien[hoit. Thomands or persona

Al
firm mired ofthem coMplalotoby thl. run• rll•.vory. , l ire Invited toglr• It • trial, Prlncliial Delco 200

All
Mem;Brooklyn, N.Y. Per yapyllll 1/1:0. W. NEYIIIIII, No110 Wood attn.:timid .1. P.PLEMING, Allegheny.Eignmare. IXPratt A601, her on rim wrapper, and minasblown in thebottle.

, . aplasimer
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RATION OP TIIDonn opal etALTEo'clock. Curtain rims lE. 7.4openfrom ofro/0 to a o'clock. 8..
GREAT DILL FOR SATURDA I NIGIIT.The beautiful play ofINGOStAIL and the mat drama nfISM ERALDA. The whole company •111 aproar.SATURDAY EVENING, Dant.. 2 1,1849, will tot premnred •favoranapolyip, tr l;tatsirk titloil iN.Ingmar..• ....... . ..-Mr:McFarland.Perthenla

............1.11s•ONdella QMP4I.Grand Derma MISS JULIA TURNBULL.Toconcluda with • popolar_drnmn, celledESMERALDA_Gann/mode..........•. ....

$3The American .......... Mr. J. D.ROBERTS, I.
nee

gsged forinthin ci
bre night,. and will unitshi, Ant'appenl•

op., where he mty,ade alm•moat decideda motearfubit, andl engAgementtie,rendrcdthpprobstion a the Lest trill.In London.

Cross° & Baekwall'a .Fatallatt Pickles,!Sauces, Catsup% eta.rOSEPII BUSSIER, NO. 110 SOUTIIJWloarrwo, Impurter th• %(;.Te superiorrwnia. has cow landing alllps Plymouth Rork .4Oroarn Doha. fn. London, full as•orttn.t, comprtaing—P1,411111, chow Mist') Ptch Getktlaol.nnwos as.d WOMB.. Gm'Lla .333ln•brot. and WatonlCat•aps,Ira * Portia • run:alit.' Fahrq liarany,JohnBull, Bonding and Pal'. Swoon,Lurbara bastard, 1:4.10.0 -6WhYVI,4, on'. Galata.,TaPla Fall, Board. and Fr..,. L:Ins•• •Jollnur .1 Fruits, 041.1 Cream, Ar.for J loth, trade. lowa• say 0th,11,1{11., load' U.Osa.Z:3lwd•A TlElicks
1001,4 Tobao3o;

73 dAIclteata
M

Young Ilya. Tea:Int n ark
3.3 do .4L. P. aloi Imp Teas;Ih.b.,ze• Chemical t'llraSoap,

G r achy b
• largo supply of Pltt•butgb manot.elnroil atthineoy SIMI VICK * DILWORTH.F ItE cpARTiriclaL FLOWERS

An. FL 0 lIT/i MATERIAL.tho
In ras lot an't eat.'ut, arobeyondformer Insporbblloa, am toady for .littntlonatNo. WO Broadway, Yew I or*..4 00,1 J.C. IIENIMIL4ON, SMYTH COWE are at all times preparedto ft/ PILINGdwolltoga, strarubrat a or publicbow.s withnot,. tadchows ofany dearrlptlon Onalred,T. LL YOUNG L4l_OpNalla Ffra. Hn- StUlthaeldstreet.QTO VES I STO VES I I _ STOV ES II I --.ThOchsapmt wtd bast assortment ot.Cooklig, Parlor, Of.d. and Nesting tiros. In ha found In the 041 y,are at theIronCity ht.t, Warehouse of T. J. CH.AIO A Cll. No. /31Woodair.et. Visit,. to need .111 do roil to make s uote

of cm: }pause and number. Allroods 0414.1 free ot chug.TETS-- 15 t 7L ' t nex ation at SiIVothl at heuntiful rap. nanAlOga f id] kin I.a wk.., to which theattentionet e and cltlssUSspecially Invited. W. P. 3 1/ 1/0311A I, 00.rrIll}: BF:ST OUT-- l'EfirErtm. Lr.rreuBloom, Jim recetral and for ewlo lj
W. S. MAVEN, Stationer,corn, Market and &wood aleVURNITtI FIJ ItP: 1 1 BBL PURA I-A: WHIG- re des/runs nt pluck/Laing fUrtotinn,lodra, sill dowell to examineournor k Iwidofoin.baslngeleawkarnseT. IL YOUtt6 dZ owner Third and Sot MaioIdninon,.IATCLORI,OliN I RE— deUo 700F INE</manual,' trunnfartnring and tit for sial ourwwwbonw. corner 3rd and Smithfield Ale _

.e29
T. U. POUND & Co.`WEST POTATOE&L-10 mitc473large newij Jersey Pritatorar, 2.0 I.btado do, reretrod andfor al..tlan Utterly onset. aelt WIIITS • CO.ITELVtT LOTH dLOA JuraV rtardleaul this day by Knorr., another tot al Vewad Cl.db o.4oaka. C. la NBON LOTH, =iMu' at110LE9A 1.1, , PAPER. WAlik110- 11-SE.T —me attention Ode/dent I. Invited to oar largalylorreued atoak of trritlag Capone 03.11 wires andtdqualifiat Ina rota. WM. O. JOUNBTON C0..67 Wood at.es JtiEASEcall and gee our nll-ircol nt31 Loots; double width do. 37%.anti the ehrapret lotof Frrusit Merino. in thedry It03 cents—mil colors.0...2.) 0. ILIOIOI3N 1.01(13, N0.71 Markel et.LAni.g.--8 DNE SS GifiCiii- g,Siiiwii, E---,,T.bruiderire, Pilate, Chintzes, kfardillas, Itaglahl, Ithto.

by
tets,—..l a large lot of non gouda geoerally-eJust ogorsotBUIICIIIIINLD O„PlleCerSour to Ifurphy jJiro.se29 at 0. R. comer Oltand rliazket atroals.J... ---ST A fiItIVED-21) pes. Tapeotry Erns-.o!.Carpal, dark rig 11cOlors.(w001 dyrd.) to he auii ~one dollar per yard, at it'. kIeCLINTOCIf'Sso:7

_____-________
Caribt irlittLposo.

PRICKS Or A1.517 /8 107i ,Dr. Clrelo and Parcputte
(0 ce6ta '

--

-----
tawny Clicle .-

z, . !Di LANK BOOKS of every.deacription foroCanal Gana, ' 25 " i ijrhie, 4441;.14,44414, and 40611. 14010.4:d Buncra-...---... ..........................._.. 60 6 I .6 30
_ wm. a.,101161,4tr0N kat .1.7 Wood At.

TIGUIS to Private Bono ..., . - •76 " 1 -----WholeBu pm . JOH PRINTING executed accurately,erowescata scam. .4....-..- Pm .. ICP promptly and to the bed moaner byDoorsoimotat7 o'cknk: cotoomocing at 73.4 o'clock. ' WIL 0 ./0/4481'017 *IXIClinton and Stationer; 67 Wcmclot.FOSTER'S NATIONAL THEATRE.—HATURDAT EVENING, oar. zu, Ittee,WM. be .44apart the

BENEFIT
• HIJTCHINSON BROTHERS,And the Int night of their engagement,On !Oda octal.= they win appear In SLY OF-:THEIRMOST ELEGANT BRAWINO.ROO3I PERFORMANCESand 0.•Ina GRAND BALLET, together with a NiitelDrum, In three ante, by the StarDremalloCoMpany.Arinblek ofthe HUTCHINSON!! on Saturday neat andgive themacall.

They band big bill nor the otteeion, end mew .betastuntalled Inthla city.
ool:21d

AppLEs_io !this Green Apples forQoby HENRY It COLLINS.OTATOEB-100 bags fur sale byP,040 KENNY II COLLIN.
BBLS LOW GRADE SUPERFINE" FLOOR,Ibr adolowa claw by

lITTOLICOCK. /ItORCEICC i CO.SWEETI~OTA'POES-IUnud !Arlo Mae, fur Ndeby • • •
HITUIIOOOg.MCOREBRY & r

ALE ONI CI

TiIIRTY ÜBLa N.' O. 11.10LASSE arriv•logand fee saleby iss_2sl JAS.. MIDI:ISA.

• 11COSIIAII FOIL TSI 81• A TO FAsit.THIRD 2ND POSITITELY LAST WFVF OP THEFAR FADED AND ORIGINAL —.!gorilla Brox., Poll and Trowbridge Minstrel*,
3301.1. Ringers,From itsfichcoi &notop.. nova.DICE SLITS'', TOR CIA ON SAXONS, • I

ei.j, 144 and I:wri.n!crritza STAR PRILIORRRIS,
ar!Aflpolicalsis. so Posters Soots sod Prosfamsts•Doors tipsy at sonopoluonanostacosuissa,at Stew r - ,rdhlet lON MORRIS, BizalsoSßAssoi.- _

VLEGANT Veivet Arid just440, and Ow&.21 RANSON LOVP.,Iio. 74 narkbtFLAX SEED-60 bushelsrec'd and for Ctd;hr 024 BEBANII d /HIER, Ni. 124 24 et.ENAMELLED OIL CLOTHS—For car-Tinge trimming, rannnlbetorri on duck, drilling MAraindin, uldiffervan •IntilaJor lulls Inv by4424 J. & mumps, (o.end 28 EL pslr eR !CLARK'S FEMALE
Ihfter cekbpited PUtio,rec'd Mto,9fLpflkwi n:648:f

OPPOSITE the -"Girard - IfoileeP,'you *lll!Ind • large Mock ofIPur •ll•rs•ad Cbslre_of oarownmaant•cLuKimajramti•a4 Yourifrape.

411/011004 ir• ,' ' ..1.4012. LAT;3AK"-.4.4ijotgaria:„4cistisalvtokiatlffiti.kiliettiv..- telP ,
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104.% oft., ..d.. 101sold.PflMil' AND I,4sllls—The offel Inv
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of Shoop
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amwmtedto I,2 ss howl. of whir:l,l,7lowere eold ; the pekes mopingrm., £Y'̂ - .02 la loved. 60.1 Lomb. wore offered, arid ailsold nt 1111e2 B heed.63110015=f25 offlowd: 610 sold et prices ranging from 0164,4ogress

BIONETA.ItIf AND COINIIIERADAL.At the haltyosrly westing of theproprietors •vf the BaskOf Ihvghtnd, It report w. submitted vhowing *let the profits for th• vie months eluding Aug.31, smoothed to £618,-700. A dividend at therota of 4% jitmot. for hiehalf yesrwan doctored. Satisfactiou w.expretwed th.notwithstand.ing the low rote of lots.t lately provitiont,• di•tributhinat ON rate clothd b.mode.•
The Dostota butte now have in their•vaulte right million.four hundred .tor sizty•fire thoumod dollars in specie. Thisderma.: of • little over for hundred thousand dollarsfrom the drat of Um mom Is, but more than double thearrionnt of the preceding year.
DotloCtr 12.0 Masan., SepL 110—The- market for Cod-nor I. firm, with • good denmud, andrun prima rootlet:a toberealized. ConsiderableWoe of large at$2,264854 VI qtl.Inthe purports the Was tor thle and the New Yorkanumet to 12,000 qtia.$3.00 W qtl. In Newfoundland Cod.neh ook•-• of logo .t$1,070344,140 VI qtl. flake hare been inhtir demand at $2,and Pollock at $242,23 qtl. LargeMackerel have been arriving marefreely, at and re ere.carve. We quote Wag of No. lat gI4, N0.2 at $12012%,end No. Bat $9 VI bbL It,Alertly.. we nOtice Bales at $3,.7643,13 hid.; and Pickled

g Ilerring WV more I
thing has boon dnquiredforsod wailinat 1344,25 Nbbl. as to quality. Balmonoom
rllw

At Gloucester Umreceipt,. ars quitelarge and caused •,le.It, prices, but few If any that may now arrive will re-tort, .gun this *emu. Accounts from thorn Beet report •
poor proepect. Last miles No. I'. $13%, ge $ll, B's !ergs3%, $0f4,0closing tirru--but leer unold. fleOrilo't00011.1: in vey mail aupply with good tiopply with good,hist eel..3%. Oil imarre,rale. CO 1,b1.. $l6. Brooked Hali-but 7 to 7%c., fresh 3 to4c.

, •

• - •
finer—The Pt. Louie Price Corrcot, of the 234 luelatit,trip,.

••

brit Ir
Wereportedrward tbecahemarket extremely doll et out last date,eftemeperfectly flat. and for "'mkt of boy.err during the latter part of last week the marina were .11sent directly to rune, Tbeonly pals reported wasof is emailli4 of tow airing., kr„ et 160 Til ton There ha, been verylittle InerrAry .4 horden here be"u obliged to sublltlt to(Untie. curiemione In price to order to effect selrw Bale*reported on Monday comprised 109 hales of common andkir at ytio/4.33; be do good at 1,13,50 do prime at $39, and10do ebolre at $n .00 00 Tneeday 355 do fair aril good10 do
river hemp weetraol4 atIliik 02 do Helen, prime at$90;t43do chairoat $93,416, andIIdo Pen, CalMO14 too. Yrelorday the market wa 4 doll, and uhfreportedcompel...el 57 do

~.., ph. and 111 to strictly prime alyerhan ? ten. The ttoob In the wars/wes+ yetterdayamounted to 1,300Lake."
Ton 1 ro —The Clerks,We Jolt tootanu say.."Tbeplanters twee beer, Improving thefoot-able weather,•1 thepast wook tarot and boost their tobacco. A octuaid.erable p,rtloo of Ilorrop la already rut, and the plantar.are moth better satisfied with both quantity and qualitytbs. they were two or throe week. ego. They ltdaklbieop yell/ pro., to Orr than was expected,"

Steamboat Register.
initrED. DEPAIITED.mmo, Movriordlo. I Immo, Broom.Mo.Tilegispb,, do. suss , do.OoTom! Bayard, 61Imrstb. I :11. liey:rd, EMS!.ih.Itirm-1 km S le. ri,Jux.

TelOgVaphill Elltrkillil.Nem Vee.. (kt. L.---Cottot. olowiki boossot: aideel4oo9trnitit. Prom. hunt: keei bidswild at $045.13
le

forbuil. to, Wirral beset; held bush eold: alone rpto.4at $1.3.0i41.5U: klihrenkio club, new. at sl,oll.;.ereetern rutsl4t,r, tweeter. stifle $1,36. Curet du declined: +l. 30.000Loth kr I,ribistiti for white, and 91495 for yolk. Pork.1010.1 Ito.at j1.19/4113,93 for owes earl $14,904 ILtil forpr.., hoer, doll at illOkSli To Sibes endiiii.‘ip69 forotooluerre. Lard erns at t0).41.1.4 Bu1hatter Gniat Nike
OW. 11.11.•wore sa, et 10

d itticheartwa, rretweeri etradr at IIoular. Teillky !.‘irs lower-Ni. faker slowly at 4,1445.Stock. lower: Clitragork Itugls of 6.59•: Lwourre a OHL...ale 0.: iliyhlgriii Southern =l4; N. T. Central 811Burling415: Virgule dem 904: kitsetruri toe. Fee 9.4; On.lent k Cblugri,3l%; Stich. Central 51%; Chiral:lnd ii To.len t 0.4 Lictosie loud grants VP.; Petteelle 118!4; Pednel4.11C. Ilea; Teepee...Wl:a liell.r.Nen, etaet. (hII —Feeler ruclunged; tb• Inepoctlollerot the week eerstwe 21 Ow Leis menthe. 2.000 Mee. teleeel, prime connate tine;epleo 000 lAN beanderel andgurki kundri for kaprot at s.l:kkg 0;1234, No change fn Corn!trial. Drorand fur whim limited; urea 30t. bath earth at91:2041,3k and $1,4041,40 for white. Nye ullson arrivalat 00483 c for near and lirc Tor old. Ckon unchanged;1004 Lost yellow *oldet 911011 and rut and yellow reliedal Cie. Oatearitsvr : salve 0000bash Southern at 45. WM.key firm at 2.1 e far Caatern Wm and 24 for Ohio.14.4r~.„........,,,....—Floardoll anduniutt ed; prices WM-ineh torripU .tiondyratr. Wheat leen:1113/11; byre is no de •mend. Earley actin.; 6000 Umbel. 101l - el $l. Ilya 7tY.4.72c, sod he good demand. Oats firm at ?kip. and Ingoodd.rnand. Whiekey study; eel. 900 lib?. at 19. Nothingtime traneptred In Provistone worth relegrapbleg. Themwkrit le unuttled. Exchange to very firm at le," per centpremium for eastern.
Beloogner, Orit. I.Flourdull: salve of Ohio and Howardstrut at ss.bo Wheat Irregular; Niueranging fromsl,loosl2.5; whits.$L3.54r.1.45. Corn dulland lowewhite CO01; yellow lifertS. iThiekey dull at •=4,r,..qh, Penal trlone doll mot uutittongul.

Uuotncon Cbangm
nISSOLUTION.-The co-partnership here-' .I_, toloractiatiog tinder thy ttyla of T. Lintz ACo Isnos pay Oh/salved by mutual coma.. An

of
amt.up. amid nroi will beatteiniod to by either of ths. the old *bind. "IMO. LITTI.II, Sy.,TllOB. LITTLE, Jr.rilE underaigood havo this day formed a

Groevry,
CripartoemProvisionblp tor the traus.tlon Of the Wholesale&wood anat. and clommlaslon huoinam i at No. 112TTIOS.LITTLX SrJAMAS T.1113113LeP.ptentber B. 18613.

NOTICE—:-The e(;:Partnership of BACA-WIT, 0:YOILI. PE k CO. expired by limitation,on theUrstinetant. The beldame nillbecontlnuod by WILLIAMBM/ALAI% at ISand 33 Wood Bret, mho willuntie uy theheeler. of the late firm. W. DAGAI,ET
Plttebnagh, July231,166,HNATE. II.—JuEIAJOtf8. COSO/I

-WTLLIAId BAGALEY,
W1301.3ZELA.L2.7 GROCER.

No. 18 •nd 20 Wood 8 ttttt
PITTRBG7IOII.

COMMITTER OP ARBITRATION TOR AUGUST.Isatart DacArr. T. P. 17. II Bingos, loos Gomm.DAI7D CAAm, Amor Loo
pITTSBUILOII Jel.ilec.KETlN.lf ( ReptrteCtoeriallyfor the Pittsburgh Gardled' Pnaltrlnli, 2.1659.[Uric, to the fact that

ratutos,
everybody was at thOeYm.afi 'tete,-day, wo 4.11.1 hotput on:wires to the trouble of beetles terquotattoos. It la sulnitient tow that there was uo tillage10 the price of toy article. Merle, wee thing Maul,andad ettalned the height of23 loehee at dock; bet the)talehad 4,11.1, and with It all hopes of a rerotoptleu of [awl.gallon.)

CATTLE MARKET.acme Dr.ors TlRDS—{ructea.)
Tuciunur, 1858.11xLvcs.—The market lor dm put weak be. ben goer,aml the prlcen aro awful, •I Ind wartklti truttatktror. The
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Pearl Steam NU
AT.LEGITENY city.

R T. ZEBN/TIIDY & BRO,
WHEAT, RYE AND C 'RNPURCHASED

FLOUR, CORN URAL
AND HOMINY

AIANUFACTURED AND

DELIVERED
IN PITTSBURGH AND ALLEOHRNI

Terms—OA/Mon Delver,
.111'1441.1VEZIRS'BAZAAR AND LIVERY STABLE,DIAMONDMUT NEM{ I,IIIRRTY,

• PITTSBURGH,'ROUSES, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES ANDJUL ereything at found IThem
Arm Clam; Bazaar, cmhand andt,order at all times. troll (rained andreliable; iehderetrpr e aa,f rontffahle.airOrders fur carriage. to funerals, or fur fmnlllw,punctnally attodded to, at all hour..Ir}norm' bought and told; also, kept ny the dky,manor month.

• aolndly

QUALITY Atib
OF TRH BEST

PIETY CENTS, POI !N GOOD OUT FOR

NO. 134 kUtrilTIT. JIE T. ADAMS GALLERY,
LlAmd

1 BRDriPEANDdbPHOTOMAP.cALLEano, No. 21nuked andoltl'll!:lyakdlPaanfonROMontoednow.o/
WM.-B. HOLBIES u.

-PORK' AND BEEF PACKERS,/MAZER., is •PROMIONS. de,Corner Market pad FrontBtreeb.imir3o

W;. d. wit.zzoraPI-CVITAZI CiaLr.ll3l.lrFOURTII LiTh?..ET. botw.a Wood and ltai.

llAPltt.burgh• ANIIROTTPES•
PROTTA la the emir errni enh"AIRIPT,

CARD To Ms Citron.M A.A.BPOALUONT.. Haring tort rilloburgh to trade temporarilytoWNW*tou Cary, / hate plarad my urtfira4.l law balloon la UsAnode orilitell a NAORENZlP,ittoratra, No. eh Fourthotn,ar, to whom I rapocrhaltyreeotamond Mom abuttalshithertomaYloyas me prurraihmaal.yor .Ariudlo . . .1 11.116.1 M IL MICAUSIONT..- , 1.TUB -ONLy OK OF DRYGOODS in th•dtY, now °mug. Saw AN* Prima,Wil2l4.luidtbeteammortoms aan 141343 aramig.

PTE11,..11114:104407 E/R4Piqj

0ER

WHEELER Si. WIL S ON'S

13E=

P.A. 15.et IX- 1r

Monongahela River 11. S. Mail PacketsSTVAXIERTIM:GRAPH, I STEADIER SERVIRSON,
CAI,. .1. 0. W.VIDWAILD CAM axonal Cunt.PRE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE.now rculiong regularly. Alarming Boats leave Plttoburgh et o'clock A. 11" and Erasing Dods at 6

helm ArKewomuit, Elisabechtown.City, 13.11evernon, Fayette City, Greenfield, Californiamad Brownsville, there connecting with Racks mod Cutlibmfor 0121.43t0wn, FayetteSpring.,Ilorgantown,Wayamburg,Carsuichaoltownand Jefferson.Pa foisengetlks ketod through from Pittsburgh to Onion.to r g2, mool. andstatorooma au boat. inclusive.—Boers osconlitta snag. lmTe o'clock in thomorningaud6ln theevening_ Poor timber
.2.

infortuallon no.vain at Ito, Office, Wlmil Bad, at Ulf,foot of Granteavolaus G. W. SWINDLER, Aural.

DRY GOODS

C. HANSON LOVE'S,
No. 74 /Market Street.

BETWREN FOURTH STREET AND TIM DIASIOND,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
SIGN OF TEE ORIGINAL BEE HIVE

Toe eutneriber luta justreturnml from Philadelphha,NomYork, Boehm, and mum of the ManufacturingMunnIn the7;07.00'51P":7,-.° "thrELV67:41:.°!..7..D?:?..profit Inreceiving tam In that may. Our book of POE.RIGS GOODS hoe never been ea complete.3313.,1C513 ca-000De :VERY RICH DRESS SILKS, In rim. Bieck and Filed.VERY RICH DRESS SILKS, Plaid, Striped andBraced.VERY RICH SILK HODES, Black and Colored.VSET 111011 ALL WOOL MOOS DELAIRS.VERY RICH ROBE MOOS DSLAINS.VERY RICH COTTON AND WOOL MOUE DELAWS•FRENCII MERINOS
COB U R G S,The lergeet stock in the etty, codBETTER GOODS FOR TILE PRICE,

ManOAR DE POUND IR ANT OTIIER 110USE wzay OPTOE 51011NTAINS,
*rove am

XIOUGI-lIT AT AUCTION
INLARGE QUANTITIES AT LOW PRICES,

AND WILLet 1.371.0170 MITSMALL ADVANCE. ON EASTERN COST.
1111.11,11111El AVID OL 01\88.Oreatholy new deep., =eh IIthe'TAL MA sktAWLSI,And many other

NOTILTIES INSHAWLS AND CLOAKS.we never have Iwo Aldo to ontr so large sod variedslodkiol all Weds ofBRAWLS and CLOAKS.

Nf]f7DLE WORE .COLLARS, SETS AND SLEEVES,FLOUNCIN'OS,
EDGINGS,

INSERTINOS, ETO
OURNIEiI• G1•BLACKMDRUB GOODS, SITAW

00D133
LS, CRAPE lima,COLLARS, GLOVES

LPID
EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN TIIE LINE

PrI•I'SBErEtG,H., PECN2irvA

IticbtraL

JOT TO TUN ADOIRICOS OF

SSOI7ItEII:N4 GOODS
LIONIESTIO ANDS &PLR! GOODSBLEACHED AND UNII OUND !dUSLINS,68,

OREORS
GINGHAM'S

PRI TB,
NTUCKYJEANS,

TWEEDS,
SATIRETTS.•

• CASSIALERES, LOTUS,
And every other article malty kept InWELL ASSORTED ST K. OF GOODS.A.Many oIthe abort! goods ba been bonen front tbeMANUFACTORIESand AT Auctrox FOR EINT CAS%we areenabled toned them as lOW AS VIET CAN DRPITIWIIABEDIN ANT Of THE WHOLESALE HOUSESIn the Eaatarn Mts. Inabort, an ay Elmer been able tooffer aolargeand attractl••• earn to an, !mama= anatomere and the Knife generally.

• t NNW GOODS imam DDAILT..WR
O. HANSOM LOVE S

formerly Yount, lEttal^---
sad Brothent,

MET aratrz, •
BURGH, PA.=LEI

PUMP si
1-EFFERY'S PATENT DO 1 : LE-ACTINGtit POMP. mith INDIA SUBBSR, L VALVIX, MslifugllbrCistora; NUN Railroads,rns, sbroub.a. &AAlm,mGard=aad Tfra Yastrow. ...

b
--"'

Theis PumpsMil throwfromtamely 6jtoshsombrodtempo. minute, end from Oak sluiphofey ofor . I. Ihmls tostoat ofordar aM armomsedlympals.ad thalami otbar Imm,PILlimb/he arlmfont lb,'A emu, toasty bythe pasta 133sy to bia my of the Mom~.....d shall bp ip•to myy modwAiii,ofp call%MI • them atWarr.boors.

• win ea•n OF

BIOS G. .r, oEs ea-1r : 13A./. /W.:I Talk of---
..
,_.lotanty. It cannot exist withoutadue head of _haft-thenreal befolbwing, mei Ifyou ask more, ea&ads;Paround nab bottlookal as onean doubt.ROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTOR2t;•Trrx.-w.call the attention of all old and young, tothis wonderfulpreparation; which turabiota Itsorlgtualcolor, grayban-corers the had of the told with •lam*ant growth-rantant the dandruff, Itching, and all attuneoneauptlons-an., •conth. nal Acne ofbenatural flutai.andbate, If used as • rAgular themlng Jor the hair wiltprow.,la coke., aadaeep It bozo Ming to on oklego, In all Its natural beauty. We. all Oa upon the bald,the jr.r,or dhemed In*alpto Dee lhand surely thoioabaeriil hat, ma they ralo• the gasbag /oche, or the wiabbgcral, emsr he without It. Ifsprairie upon the tong-doorthousand,

The Agent for Prof. Woo:P.l4lr Itestaratla to Nei Eli..ren,
bre, •f ew weeks

rarod the
stePdlowing letter to retard totheltabeswm .

' , • ' l'Due Enka, ; 18116.'.If..Learumbrit-Air: Iham tambledal* den.dnar ormart en my hod 'lb, more Mao 11.57.00n7 halobegan to onme Ind, and and hatr together.- I Ws In•liewHarm paper ghat
',Wood's Dab lleeteattnewss a cam-I called at your esca on the Antof dmil teetotal}salsa&ed one boat, to try%adIfound to my. eattagswitonalmsthe thing It motored the ecurfand hair beg.., tocar_ ..., Itle bow two or throe bobs b length abtritt wwwban '7* .4

bare peat faith It, I "doh you to mud mew, bettfeemare by Mr. POO, thebearer ofUde Ideal know •SSOWY,of the bent I. toed In eta phis's, 7.. n MY hare •lat'. f? .'many bottle. after Itle korrom ben.
-

-
-/rm./ with ^Woo; 8177173;PUTT. .

!FlETzse mouivoxifx,m4.--,..!lird-Bclatllash Soreofthe D•l4 • • . • ..-1-- if::—, 7,--7 c.,7•::.••7::'thrDasipan 1 —..it`'•-,....::....:'e:i.PAVP ara7O37 n•Goble AliA.--;•':,,_-•.----'•- -:.; '',"
'.. • '..-Noteque•Oulllno. with IVlived Ihmarauone. , ,-•,.: 'A.Theabovs !Jul "9.r. ”qlbbrai ifintratod Or!11.,orV" ~ : ,::: 'aolMu;K amarallretrli.i :'-'''N. 11.—Sow_ahlp Weds for isle on . buy 1...

Ja2lAtodAri Oornor ofmat '
HARDYAA'7Pits=Pa.

A TTENTioN„siEIiS 1812 :•Ha•olvveL Mit Anneinnon Laid • 9,,,,nd .In gas gum (Onsmctl Clunnterf. WED.nzaDAT,nn•29th Inst., AINo'clock 6. ll.,far the forpan °Mo ther•101,Ing an• Zan, Ed tn• ff••• ••noo of •a4:436f4rExtract boon Minato/roteba .41.•••4ti0nof&dawn oakBlotchthe war of_ 1812," atLW& meant.ADlDeoner r I°. Me'inEnrfronr.bi=r4enrpi i!te!t444,01- -

CARRIAGES! BUGGIES I.ROCKAWAYSI
PIIAZTONM, nemovonRs, oacia

A NDeverythbg in the line, uroluirectinun

)
. Itsmad allabl• ' •

.

rclitheiwitlia full asortaisat oteligaat

Is vadstrsgdtatd• braisesor *double imams. , AAAMU, Wks Ilalso,tocs =maw tosalsa iy,
As sod tr ., ASt imaattlrft iIZ

' ''''. • , iiiiiiiiikiew!arty luXbitigir, X 1Ii- air' dingoDot& immai mum c4panka• Juirdo ,Nosed: _pl.raelti daw. .
.

, WWI'

wogui...g.e x.'taitoiliortiiiili7pp..abori tin"";! ea go(be theabove notle• • place Ea theirrro ton woottiIsm. .114110. to thoadifolol4lo.oalwillagoombooto-MOM the cogitsuplitegbasestm sodrobtloorduo& ugig ,1--"-L-r__-_IERA.P.EIIgat.5 awDelitd•CgirwrClasek• Origga guit dt IliI_2scowdsodlkirr,io qms,paquerktr r or _wag:homer
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. .- _ -PITT 'GAZETT-Ri•PUBLISH:CD DAILY' AND IFNESLY,. - . . .At No.84 Filth Street, near StnithSeld,Pitt:Ann% Paula, _TUE WEEKLY GAZETTE is the oldestpaper published in the West, pekted ie char;
4, brigßt

AFFAIRS, ty, on white paper. a lan• blanket devoted C to AORICULTIDLE,MAIIIIVACWRRI,COXIIIRCIAL
POLITICS, LITSRATII ILL TUX ARTS!MAND SCUNES.Only One Dollar' a Year -IN CLUBS OP TEN on monn.I TUE DAILY GAZETTE le rwognk,rd aa • standard Family. Commendedsod Political HownpaptveGI:

ralrdallyLbyintraft...
odardC.t.==..6t.raMilt, every town.•lllars, and wad Once arlinfaz:bdtri,

the reading community. It le forsussa atetz`noza...a4l.B a.442T.R1C.."Tig1i1ct....i.,,,,:t Virolk-

Rip-Send your °emu, too,GemmingRoom, or drop Intoour ORDRE ROI in the Reporter's Teta, at the FAIR

OROURD.
_. ,deftIU.BSORIPTIONSRECEIVED AT ANY TIME.,BeII .s.2o:ctirtfla

S. RIDDLE & CO., P,

r— • LE PIANO FORTESlER IVA.RILER .IIO.2.I.LSTthoR nE 2M.Db..B.II:IPM.TENOCTAVE PIANO.

NEW BOUDOIR OR COTTAGE PIANOS.The Immense demand in the emblem cillee for then Instromente ha. compaifed the klasare.Chickering to employ
their mill,'finve anearly eve hundred men on theamg am. ineoe.

, .

cerL,The pnblicare reepectrally invited taull Uhleaethem and JUDGE /1)11. THE3ISELVES.JOIIN 11. MELLOR, 81 Wool)Sole Agent for °bickeringA. eon, for Pitteburghend Wart•rn Pennsylvania:,

SEWING MgC
GENT'S OFFICE, NO. 68 FIFTH STREET,•

•THESE MACHINES which have gained such an enviable reputation over all otherMachines on.account of
ger 1. Beauty and exoellenee ofetitoh, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed.2. Economy of thread.

3. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.4. Portability, ease of operation and management.5. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofeeam that will not rip or ravel.8. Applicability toa varietyof purposes and materials.9. Compaatnese and elegance of model and finish.Arenow offered with all of the lateet improvements and advantages at manufacturersprices by ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH STREET;SIOST LIBERAL DLSOOUNT TO OLEROFAIR.N.

E3O-4.tosikor

HMUTH OF AMERICAN WOMEN.—For many years I haft been troubled with generawearinewand languor, both mentalaandAPlcab INlltker ,Hetlames; dull headache, pain In the head and-templetcold.. and tenden efilibem, palpitationof the heart,c ordeasily flutteredon to
aarfted, appetite @actable, atomachand bmeela @ranged, rrith pats Any Mental or physlmlexertion miasma to bring on all the symptom., and IhadIn Waitron, falling of the womb, and.great cola In thatreglue. O.phyrician after another °Aetna.] hie eitillandgate me up. A patient and pentereclag aim of &IRelf.A.Lve UTERINE CATIIOLICON fortunately curriedme,and Ihare no wardi andiciuut to exprere myshankfulnem •
31@a. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.I ron truly mj thatI have Leena dulled= kr man),Trot.

•

wig, shim. and deranged merormation. after u While T.had other trunblea,.. as palsface, indlgartion aroarodarray, general laagnor and debility, pain la theamall ofthehack, a eart of aching .d draggingaormation, pain bettieebtack, oulder bladmaxteridlng @lowa Marolue, fora @ramie •the, troubleIn the steiniwb 0004Laweli, withcold hautheandfeet and dreadfulnerrourareat The !cut excitementwouldmake my feel art If Iabould dy army. T tried doctor. anddrags, and everything, role after .atbar withoutthe heti.eat. One Lola of mANSIIALL'd UTAIN/g acraola.OON charmerBoma ormy ascapcoaca for (Oa better, mad new
lam entirely andradically cured. I wish ther ovary mo-rn. couldknow what It milldo, OLAHIESA.O.Par • long time had Utesin• complalnt• withtheft:On&log aymptenno I

had
nernloa smaolsted and Irritable;Iseemed to abound Incomplaints; some ofwhich Iwill try to

tell you; patu In theLinear orgasm,adi • feeling. as framething ens po_lng to Call on% hybillty to walk mcmis Om amcount of • feeling of &llama aching and dragging. and
shooting mins In theback, loins, and extending. down theLim thejoltingpnidneed by tiding can greatpanic ay..modieshootings and nestos ha thealde, Manumitand hamar,headacha, withringing fa tho mann emery dberof the bodyseemed meg greatTentahillty; Income ziorroran.., Icould
notboar the loam a:Moment without bedew prostrated ter• day; I

leasure
coold lust mom afoot the hon.., and did not

takeplaanythhig. I had Om op hope havingFtrlyed.seerythinias 1%7;1.I&ldijue.,sbLito•4leitlallrtook It, hoping igftialst hope. Hoek fortunately It modnu; and thorn is nota healthier or mantnuakd wan. Inthe country. I trial all will
It

ft Ithr tredythe woman'sMend to need. Ilan FLOM:NCBIF LU..LUiIdIiSHALL'S VITRINECATIIOLICON eery eerfais..9./ U4. bvt.t..eutd, Ephunewuione/modemerAtinfisimensomakeasesqf the Kidneys or Urinary Organs Retention or In-c.:nth:sm.o 4 tharlasi .L.Efearttemw, Destimenem, iVerteunnu,Jitiarino, ' as, Croatps, Disturbed Seep, mei alltroubke organicor sympathetic, eenneeted with Vie Merin,array.
Theprice of laraharrt iiiterine fhithafßois is OM Dollar=do Ilattperthe& mar- of, thereto* of etadottarefi .t I.42tWian al wObYtheof ,/ no itl acne, to theaid

and St
Bepaexpress routs.

ue
rtiadar towrits the yogeetesaddress, towns, coastle. we maltrastrassten that theMedicine sofilbe Maonreeciptqfthe mosey- 444,...Dr. QUO. EL REY81211,140 Woodst,Pfttabargh,apll42ll•T Elignof theGolden Mortar.____ _

ili 't. 0 ISMPammatr_ins e pP341/. Woou—Dear 1d : Your 11./rmemonsitrele worths

our

Itselfboomer:4d lo toe. The from. and alaitbsbaol, yan ofmy bood almoet lostha covering-1m *Kt SUL tamowed but two halfMot bottles ofyourRestorative, It bowthe Up ofmy heed le well etodded with •Famisideg crape(hairotad Me Root le alsorecoirtug Ira bmodits I~,,u, ,, tr ied ether
the

without.arty boawat 'tufty;cc. I thirdsMurrayowu personal recommendation," /can . 'I
many others totry It. Yours, roapactfatly, -D. 8. 2110.0/5,11;D., N0.64'%•i1e.," ' ,

Vormons% L. Jima..."„ Win 'tliszi;lo3., J. Wool:zAdau. reved
you are AubiTtt to totagtitti4Mat*kw whomsoemr-ft may anmem, that Italy• rood itand known about* two It—lbat, Ikat far wriest yamInnlo &hahahlt ofagog othsw lialz Heatorattraajapd atir, I and younwayaupor loanywtherl lulowz. Itmath*ly Wawa the haadofdal:4mqsad witlionstooath'iyn*ew use will mamma/Pawed hi&twthertaldhlcolorsad watoya, altins It; a bitty,badpaw ateMilner, sad tal Ws.. withwit !Wog ilia banderthat,only It, or tho drissort which it drops. Iwoold,worows,troaxamond lea torWintry cu autroug or -hatiss• (00.eolor and'titan tobib. • -

..Dm psettarovires. . - wawa STISIG:"/or We by azo.nratragn; idoworurf4ltrea...o. J. WOOD •00 Precte,,,, MS . s irrirqa tba entatlf. If.•Wire' Hag Ifatabliduaaat am, 1.11natal attest, ILLao* Ida, and cold hy=gmetDorf


